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into

and

remove or appoint a single one of those
HATTER ON PAGE, under him ou Qnali- -

fication and merit alone will govern him
BEPCBLICAX in Lis removals and It i- --

At a meeting of tbe Republican Standing said that be only
Commit' e of Juuiau county, held ia Mifliin-- ; when President Grant that
town, on 22d, following Bureau should so be

, were adopted: erned That sounds like Civil

laid at the usual places on Saturday, r ep -

'ember 2. . between tiic hours of 2 aud
7 T. M , and that the Return Jndpes tnrr ai
Mifiuu-.ow- t.n Monday. September 4. 171.

J'."-.icfa-
, Thi.t the primary eleciions this

Ttsar be conducted the san.e as they were last
'Jr-

. K Chairman.
L. H'. H. Kkihms, Secretary.

Tbe flowing nates the offices to be filled
this fall, and pro-en'- s to the reader tbe man- -

nrr and .T.a. rm.'cr wh.ch the primary
leoeJoM were ld last August, with the date
SanZed W nil ibis year :

TLe qurti.ik-- l memh,;r ef the Republican
party .,f .luuiaia ouniy are requeued to
meet at the tinml p'aceJ of holding elections
ia tbe resetive districti, on

Satiiidnv, 2, lfTl,
at nl ,ck r , and anr eleciioc a judpa
and clerk P 0 Um.. --an el-- uf on bhall be held
forjiNt'e an ! o'.erk, which shall remain open
forthinv n,3n.tea. .tf,. r which the ballots
bdall be couu.e t. and the puriics tavitip the
hiphesi number of tes s hill be declared
vefpeoiiv-i- y the jul-- e mil clerk," and tbe

rV1?" ,U.',ecle.a ha'1 Pro"ed '
rrct;ive the votes bv

"ballot f..,r the nomination of
One person, in eor.iunrtinn with Cumber- -

land and 1'errv eoun if . for 'resident Judge
Two s for Asochitc Ju'tpes,
One pet son for member of the General

tine person for fnnmy
One person fue (bounty tommissioner,
One person fer County Purveyor,
One person for County Anditor.

i ne po.H to remain until , o clock, after
waua the votes be pushcly counted,!
and all the papers taken p of by the
Betnrn Judge who meet in Joint Con- -

ventioq at the Court House, in the borough
of MiffHntown. on

Monday, 4, 1$7I,
at 1 o ciock p. m.. to return and add np all
the. vol.- r.ollH in th.. ..mint. ik.
person having received the highest number
of votes for a priicu!r office to be declared
xhe noui.ucc for that orhec

The is the evBtom under
wHeb tl, Pr;,..,r -i- ll i,--
ducted ; j

F'rft. The candidates for several
offices shall have their names announced
m uuc nr inure oi me

.
couniy papers at

least lour weeks previons W the primary
stating the office, and subject j

to the action of said primary meet-- !
ing.

I

Seamd, iite totert resixmdmn to lie- -'

pvhlican priju:ifjet in each town, ward,
or shall meet on Saturday, Sep j

tember 2, 1S71, at the usual place of i

holding the spring election, at 2 o'clock j

tor Jude ana two- persons for clejks,
vIio shall form a lioard to leceive votes
and determine who are proper persons to
vote, and shall polls open nntil
7 P. M. After the polls are opened the
candidates announced as aforesaid shall
be balloted for; ihe name of each per-
son voting shall bo written ou a
at the time of voting, no person being!
allowed to vote more than once for each
office.

.

Third. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed lo couut the vote that
each candidate received, and make out
the returns to be certified
to by the Judge aud attested by the
clerks.

Fourth The judge (or one of
clerks by the iudel of the
respective election district, shall meet at
j " ,7, . ""7' ,u """"mown.- Jion- -

OaV tollOWlIlP the r.riio ,ru mi;... ..
i o'clock r. M.. Lkvi, ,he
alit of the voters, and counl the votes,
and the person bavin? the hiheat. n nm.
ber of votes for any oiBce shall h A.
clared the regular nominee of the Uepub-- !

shall

petent to vyxt, by a msjority, re- -
turns from any election district, v.

there is evidence of fraud either in the,1
return wise, to the txitnt of tic
r'rani

Srrntk. No person shall be permitted
vote proxies.

The following was by the
CouutV ou the ISth of Tune.

o . ,
j

22'id inst.
"Retohtd, That on the dar of hnlrl-- i

inff nnrnnrr .Ioti.n ,1...

a judge aud clerk.' trm . by tbe
present, an election shall be

held for judge aud clerk, which .

main open for thirty minutes, after which
the ballots shall counted, and the
parties havW Biirheet number of
vote Bball be declared lbs
judge uud clerk, after the election is
held, the same to receive the votes
candidates, certify tbe same to ihe Coun-
ty Convention and jndge so elected
ukail exercla the atne- - power ore--
scribed by Crawford

Protection.

If it wre possible to put a manufae-torin-g

md no matter What

kind that wohld employ one tbousaud
Lands, strongest Democratic

township in the count j, not a. pound of
the produce raided in tlie district would

be taken or sect out of it all would be

consumed at home, and more. Tbe
produce of other townships would be ne-

cessary to supply the demand, wages
would be higher, laud would be higher in

price, a higher prosperity would stir
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'round tbe people, free trade notions

would vanish from tbe district as night
j vauishes from sunlight. 1'rotection en-- j

courages ;

free trade keeps tbem down, tends to

the obliteration of those that are uow iu

'existence.

, Judge Watts and the Civil Service Eeform.
Judge Watte, Carlisle, who ia the

new Commissioner does

not ebtertain a parcel of finely spun
tbnoiies on Civil .Service Reform, but has

shown himself to be quite practical in tbe

i service. He does not waste time iu the
' efforts to untie tbe knot ; he cuta it.
does not intend to use his department for

the furtherance of political ends, but for

tbe furtherance of agriculture, for which
i it was established, lie is resolved not to

bervlce lte'orl--

, TZ'.T". 7
" 0KDS ''ke the following from Henry

Ward Deecher, in Christian Union,
,

hls PaPer of latlt wetk teacn U8 eo'emuly
that truth can never be conquered :

.
j

lT,U6 Orange societies thonld parade
next year without a banner less, or an
inscription rubbed out They should
not do il aa au implied promise that, if
protected for once, Uiey will doit no

;m"reJ they ought to move through the
6trePt3 nf New i'ork uu,il "bdy thinks

S " " r
nes it will he a matter of no public im
portance whether the annual proceesaion

j U kept up uot ; but so long as a dog
wags big tongue against atl Orangeman's
procession, or a bewildered magistrate
1()r ., du,y t0WW( ,hera ,Le Wi

S',od their continuance. If the
' Orangemen of Xew York fail next year
to march through the streets of the city
they will betray a sacred duty. By ac
cident

.
they have become the represents

vfs of a pnnciple which lies at the
"U"da'i"n f modern civilization. They

"n not I"''1 n"w represent a spt'tit fact in
history, but a living principle. It is not
the battle of the I'oyne in Ireland, but
the question of liberty in New York."

m .ii m

The I'aris papers st tte that the Com
mitte of E"ginecrs appointed to report
u on h(. truction f , tuilnl acrog9

Channel between England and

France have accented the nlan M.

Thomas de Gamand, and that works

will shortly be commenced, on one side

aV Dieppe, and on the other side at New

haven. The cost of the work is esti
mated at about $S0 000,000, nl the du

ration of the work six years.
, T"."m". : .

A HE returns ot tne lte election in
North Carolina are favorable to the Re- -

publican party, showing very decided

gais ou the vote of 1S?0. So many
ljepublican losses have heretofore occur- -

red m lbe South that 18 b,Sh tlni the

l'e was turning, if Mason and Dixon's
line is not to again become a dividing

: l:.:.., i
rer,

, , . .
O.VEof our Republican exchanges fits

t0 the new departure policy of the Dem- -

ocracy the anecdote of tlie boy aud
the woodchnck The boy was observed
watching a woodchuck to come out of
bis bole. "Do you suppose you can
catch him T" said a passer-by.-" "Catch
bim ?' said boy, ;

"Ive got to catch him, stranger, we're
ont of meat." '

Tuc National Labor Union has gone
into politics. The President of the
Union has issued a call for a convention
to be held at Columbus, Ohio, October
IS h, to tiominate candidates for Presi-

dent Vice President in 18"2.

IIenbv C CaRKY, Esq , of Philadel
phia, ia out in a powerful letter showing
that
.

no "portion iof our community whose
iuture ,s h. depen

!Jent Pon tne "in,nanco of a protec
Uve policy as is the railroad one "

Henry Clay Dean is out in a card in

1 HE democracy etill talk against cen
tralization. as it styles the proposition
that that the general trovernment should
be strong enough to control the States
ThU is ,n indirect w"7 of
secession.

Nothing more for the
free traders can be done thau to elec'
Democratic State officers and a Demo--

cratic Legislature.

n ' - Tr .
ei

i",,a,ive of Democrats of
Mifflin county.

Thb primary election of
will .be held next

Saturday.

Judge Guauam has been renominated
by the of Cumberland coun--

7 a r '' ' '-
-,

i. .tr,

.It i paid that, detectives art yet on
the trail of the Nathan murderer, wtl

r
" which he denounces the "new depar- -

iingaaeqiulnumberofvotesforthesame
Lav' ture-- " rffirm tia

ouice, the judges proceed to ballot
d(c,!, e9 himself in favor of repudia-fo- r

iu choice, the persons baring the tion tne ent ' or f not tnen of
highest number to be the nominee. j paying it in greenbacks "
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Compliments to tea. McCandless.

One of the cmride--l- u arm of General
McCandless, if t he; resigned kit com-missi-

rather that fightfor thefreedom
of, tlie tlacts, sends us the following
somewhat pertinent inquiries and cugges
tions, which are respectfully submitted
to the Democratic candidate for Auditor
General, now traversing Pennsylvania
and advertising for the votes of the "Lin -

colu hirelings :" '

"Will you be kind enough to ask the
following questions of Colonel William

nvnw-iht-Wtod'iMaijfa- thi, is happily

soldiers, ou the ground that he served
during the war in the Pennsylvania 'Re-
serves : ; i.'i !' "

" Did you, Colonel McCandless. vote
for tlie soldier, J. T. Owens, lor Recorder
of Deeds of Philadelphia I

" Did you vote for General John F
Flartranft for Auditor General? '

" Did you rote for John V. Geary
for Governor ? '': ;'

- Did you vote for U. 8. Grant ?

" A 11 these soldiers ran against well-know- n

Copperheads men who opposed
the wiir; men who, when you were in
tbe field, with 'the elbow-touc- h when
death's brief pang was quickest.,' styled
yon aud the rest of the eoldiers of ihe
Uuiou army. Lincoln hirelings aud mur
ders;' who said we 'had no right to mur-
der our dear Southern brctbern ;' who
said we 'had no right to coerce the
South ;' who said we 'had no right to
save the nation s life !'

"if the post of honor was the private
station in 1864 why do you ni-- the vo
tes of the soldier who said by their acts'
that the post of honor was where death s
brief pang was quickest ?

This) plea of ' because I was a soldier
in thu Union arms' is a, good plea from
men trho have stmk lo tlh-i- r o'ors, but a
very poor plea for one who has joined
the enemy lie fought as well as you did
for three years.

"A soldier who was with you in tbe Old
Reserves, and believes in the great prin-
ciples for which he fought the Union,
the Constitution, and the enforcement of
the laws, and equal rights for all men
everywhere asks these questions and
makes these suggestions Prets.

lilot in Ireland.
In Dublin, Ireland, on the afternoon of

tlie 6th inst., an attempt was mado to
hold a public meeting to demand the re
lease of the Irish "political prisoners.
The authorities attempted to prevent the
meeting and a riot followed. A despatch
says of it :

Smyth, member of Parliament ; Sulli-
van, editor of the Ration and John Sul-

livan Uryne, of the Irishman, entered
the park with a large crowd. Police
Snpeiinteneut llaw. standing ou the
Wellington monument, ordered Smyth

and his followers to desist, when he was
hurled to the bottom of tbe monument
and fearfully maltreated, and a riot en-
sued.

The pol.'ce charged on the mob, and
beat and kicked men, women, and chil-
dren indiscriminately. The fight lasted
half an hour, when the police, having
been reinforced, succeeded in dispersing
the rioters. Smyth, Sullivan, and a man
named Nolan were badly wounded, and
over a hundred wounded have been taken
to ' the hospitals. The authorities are
nrm in their determination to prevent
any meeting, and will prosecute the lea-

ders of the attempt made
Late despatches state the number ol

killed to be forty-seve-

Tbe English government has serious
trouble on hand.

No poisoning mystery lately Las
awakened so great a general interest as
the Wharton-Ketcbu- mystery of Balti-
more. Every few days something new
regarding it is presented. Ilere is the
latest despatch regarding it :

Strong circumstantial evidence of t'ae
guilt of Mrs. Wharton wtll be developed,
and based on the reason why she vas
going to Europe It is alleged that he
eudeavored to poison the wife of a well
known merchant of Baltimore, who. with
his family, went to Europe some s

since to escape Mrs. hnrton s company
It is stated that Mrs Wharton had con-
ceived a great affection for this lady's

d, and that she was prepuring to
toiiow nim aooarn wnen suspicions cir-
cumstances detained her. It is believed
that the evidence to be given from tbe
parties now in Europe will be rre con
elusive of the woman's guilt thiia all tbe
other testimony put together.

. The Lancaster Inquirer says a. singu-
lar circumstance is related by a. ' Mont-

gomery county paper : A Mr. Samnel
K. Stout was cutting grass with the ma
chine aud came on a hen partr idge seated
upon the nest, which did not stir till al
most touched by the cutter. There
were seventeen eggs in ber tiest, and up
on Mr. Stout returning to the spot an
hour after, 12 of tbim were missing. Sur-

prised at tbe circumstances, Jlr. Stout
and a companion retired a little distance
and watched the parent bird take the
eggs, one by one, inhvr clawa and fly
to some distance witb. them 1 In this
manner she removed them two fields off
having to cross two five-rail- s fencea at
every journey, and breaking but two of
the seventeen.

A dispatch from New York says. Wm.
Carroll, of D.:rby, Conn , and John Har
rington, of No. 12 Bennett avenue. Bos
ton, each 14 years old, were committed
to jail yesterday, at Milford, P.i , for
placing obstructions on the Erie Railroad
track near Port Jervis, m they said when
arrested "to see how high the locomo
tive would jump." They had fastened
an inverted chair on one rail and wound
a chain repeatedly around the other, but
the engine passed safely over, and the
boys lurking near by were soon arrested.

"' '' ' ' -m, m

Cholera is reported to have been
some time in Persia, to have passed thro
Knssta, md to be traveling westward by
Poland and Pomerania, ' where! br the
last accounts, it baa made ' itself pretty
severely felt! : In fact. St is illowiuethe
route U always has followed.'and obey.
iof the aanie natural laws incidental to
epidemics." .rJ

Wraua alike Baee Come.
Olivia, 7a correspondent of i'orney'a

Prtu, write the following incidents at
the mammoth race course at Long
Branch last week : ..." - V,

" III wager a dozen bottles of wine on

my horse ; who'll take me np ?" says a
j pretty woman. " I'll take yon op any
time," answers a man in a. velvet coat
with very long arms. " I tell you I am

i iu eernest," gasps the feminine "So am

I," quoth tbe velvet coat. little woman
j getting quite red in' the face wi:h anger

dispelled in time by the velvet coat ask-

ing, in the most polite and deferential

way, 44 W hat kiud of wine shall it be,

madam'' At this moment one should

see tbe velvet coat remove his hat, and

notice the benignity and clerical appear
ance of his countenance ; see the dimples

come and go in his smoothly shaven
t cheeks and mark the innocence reflected
from his expressive face.'i 5 '

' '

"A thousand pairs of gloves on Hub-

bard ; what do you think of that ?" asks
a dashing woman of the man at her side.
" I think it a woman's bet " Apparent-
ly for this reason alone this wager falls

to the ground. The most gorgeous crea-

ture ou the platform is seen grasping an
immense roll of greenbacks She has
come to win or lose, and bears the reso-

lution in her countenance of an English
duchess. Tier face and figure seem the
living personification of tbe hour. She
is a yellow blonde, lithe and slim as a
tigress. She is clad in silk the color of
the tawny mud of the Nile. Perfectly
audible to all around, she makes wagers
for gloves, wine, money. Alas ! alas !

fate is against ber. Her favorite horse
has lost the day. Her opponent, the
man who has won her money, looks cor
dial and smiling. She reaches forth a
roll of bills. ' ' What what does this
mean ?" inquires the innocent masculine.

"Don't you remember our bet ?''
"Why, I was only iu fuu."
"You know very well we were not in

fun." .

"I was, I'm sure," masculine moving
off

The. feminine makes a spring and seizes
him by the arm. "You know very well
if 1 had won tbe money I should have
taken it. Here ; you have got to take
it." The man reluctantly yields, aud
Uncle Sam's promises to pay modestly
disappear.

More Indian liepredatious.
A letter from Fort Beuton to the Mon

tmn II raid, dated July IS, says ihe ex-

press from Cow Island, under tbe charge
nfaumn named Courtney, was attacked
by Pit-pa- n Indians on J uly 16, and robbed
of all the valuables. What could not be

carried off was burned.
A few days previous the Indians sack-

ed a post forty miles below Fort Benton,
and tore down the stockaiie to raft tbem
selves across the river. They have stolen

every horse at Camp Cook, and shot a
man named Cevix.

Every place on the river between Ben-

ton and Cow Island have been pillaged
and destroyed. The main Indian camp
is now across the line ou the British ter-

ritory, from which they make incursions

upon our settlements They declare

their intention to clean the whites out
this winter.

The Sioux are raiding on the Crows,
and last week the Crows killed sixteen
Sioux on the Upper Judith river. The
Gros Venties have moved np Marais

river. Tha Crows, Nez Rerces aud Ven-

ties say the Sioux will conquer their
country this winter, and hence they are
anxious to make peace with the Black
Feet and neighboring tribes for their
own safety.

The Louisville Journal says : On Sat
urday night, the 1st inst., the barn of
Mr Samuel Mitcbel, of Pulaski town
ship, Allegheny county, witb all its con
tents, embracing bis entire farming uten
sils, some S300 worth of broom corn, and
other things stored in it, together witb
other outbuildings, were totally destroy
ed by fire. His house, with himself and
family made a narrow escape from suf
fering the fate of the barn, as the fire had
extended to some parts of the house in
which they were sleeping, unconscious
of danger. When the persons on the
late train going south on the E. & P. It
R., saw the fire, they sounded the alarm,
but failed to awaken the iumates of the
dwelling until the men from the traiu
lorced open the door and aroused the
family.

Thk other day au excessively humor-

ous Canadian came upon a small snake
in tha woods, aud carefully entrapping it,
waited until night, and placed it between
the sheets of an old gentleman's bed
The victim retired aa nsual, and had
barely covered himself when the reptile
began to crawl over him. Paralyzed
with horror, he lay still until the snake
had left him, and then half dead with
terror fled from the bed and around tbe
house. He was told that the affair was
intended aa a joke, and the author desig

nated. That idiotic scamp took counsel
of discretion, fled tbe town, and has' not
ventured to return," though his absence
cost him a fine position and his home.'

It is estimated that $200,000 worth of
wool has been sold this year io Beaver
county, while a considerable portion of
the clip etill remain in the hands of the
growers. , lbe average price received
has . been fifty five cents the highest
sixty cents. f

Bbtwrcr fifty and sixty persons, in- -

clndine the proprietor 'ana wife of the
Alhambria Hotel, at A tfantic City.; were
poisoned ono day last week, by efting
detaert.

Jnst as We Foand Them.

Most people give their opinion, except

lawyers, who aell tbeir'a.

A "bridal chamber car" la in courte

of construction at Schenectady, N. Y.

A large number of eolored people in

York county, South Cai oliua, are making

arrangements to emigrate to Liberia,

j Some two weeks ago the Indians cap-

tured a herd of one tbousandJTexas cat

tie on the Concho, and killed two men.

tThe horse flies are reported to be so

numerous and aunoyiugin Arkansas that
the farmers have to do their plowing by

night.
A train on the Pennsylvania Railroad

last Saturday a week ran from Altoona

to Harrisbnrg, 132 mile, in 2 hours and

47 minutes.

The prejudice against church organs

is now as strong as ever in Scotland.

Many of the people will not enter a

church that has one.

The Methodists are about to erect,

right under the nose of Brigbam Young,

iu Salt Lake City, a Gentile Methodist

Church building, to cost some $30,000.

Minnesota is proud of six daughters
of an invalid farmer, who within five

years, have cleared forty acres of wood-

land, fenced and cultivated without male

intervention.

A South Adams, Mass , woman, who

bad been doctored two or three months
for rheumatism in the shoulder, recently
applied to another M. D., and found that
ber shoulder had been out of joint all
the time.

The tusk of a mammoth was found iu

a gravel pit, near Brocton, in North-

western Penusylv-ania- , last week' It
was about six feet in length, and its

origiual length had evidently been some

feet more.
A Sausage chopper, snch as is U3ed by

butchers, weighing two hundred pounds,

fell on a boy named Smith, in Erie, on

Saturday last, mutilating his limbs iu

such a manner, as to render him a crip-

ple for life.

A gentleman was struck by lightning
in bis house near Richmond. Va.. during
a recent storm at night. His wife led

bim out of doors, aud tbe raiu brought
him to consciousness, when liis first

words were, "Iu tormeut at last !''
Victor Hugo's fortune is estimated at

over 2,000 0u0 francs, and yet since the
Franco- - Prussian war he has had an ap-

prehension that he might come to want
aud many believe he has grown deranged
on the subject of money iu other words

that he is a money mauiac.

At Liwrenceburg, Indiana, on Satur-

day, the wife of J. Vatigan, the post-

master, broke a lamp filled with coal oil,

while sweeping in the hall, and thought-le-sl- y

applied a lighted match to con

suine the oil on the Boor. The sudden
blaza set fire to Mrs. Vaugan's- clothing,

burning her very seriously.

The womeu of a certain town in Ohio

took it upon themselves recently to close '

the gin mills, and assembled iu squads,
tliev fietnnlc themselves to tin- - taverns
and quietly sat down with their knitting
the wlinleiluv. work mo-mi-

, 1 tnlklil" un- -

couceruedly. Husbands and brothers
came iu unaware, aud of conrso did not
drink under such circumstances, aud the
reform has proved lasting.

A gypsy woman the other day per-

suaded a credulous Missouri farmer to

search for hidden treasure on his land

under her instructions, after he had de

posited $3200 in a place known to htr-sel- f

and to him. Her spells and incan-tatiou- s

failed to have result expected by
him, and when he looked for the money.

after tbe lapse of ten days, that was

gone. Aud so was the gypsy woman.

Luxurious persons iu New York take
lemons with them to the drinking foun-

tains, where they minufaciure lemonade,

leaving the squeezed lemons after them

as jutitna J'ur.ie evidence of the act. Io
Central Park it is not unusual to observe
some thirsty wayfarer produce a flask of
spirits from his pockets, wherewith lo

temper the Crntou that flows from the
roadside pump

(

A gentleman in Jefferson city who

was troubled with bed bugs soaked tbe
bed with kerosene aud turned in, leaving
tbe light burning. Just ae he was

dreaming that a regiment of bed bugs
were drawing up a set of resolutions,

condemning him for using kerosene, he
was awakeued by a fireman poiuting the
nozzle of a hose through the window.

The bouse was insured but the man was
not.

( The Sharon (Pa) Times says: "A
number of our young ladies have banded

together for the purpose of reclaiming
those young men who have become ad
dicted to the free use of ardent spirits.
Each morning they send a bottle of pure
fresh buttermilk to each victim, and iu
together with the kind word that accom-

panies it, is doing more than a dozen

temperance organizations. At first they
send but a very small bottle and increase

the size as the victim becomes accustom
ed to the beverage."

A parallel for the fate of Vallandig- -

ham is found in one of Boccaccio's
stories of a girl and her lover : "They
were in a garden together; the young
man raised a flower to bis lips and slight
ly bit one of the leaves , he fell ; in an
instant he was dead. She was accused of
poisoning the man she loved best on earth
and besought her judges to be allowed to
revisit'-- , the fatal garden, promising that
she would show them how the thing was
done- - They ' granted her prayer. 'It
was thn.' she said. Dlnckin? a flower.
She pnt it to her lips; her teeth just
preyed a leaf in an instant she was a
corpse.'

A Beastly Attack on a Ton Girt

On Sunday afternoon a brute iu huunn

shape mads an attack on a young girl

about ten year of age in the vicinity of

the Pennsylvania Lunatic Asylum and

outraged her person. The facts, as we

learn them, are that " Emma' Crommes,

daughter of Henryv Crommea, a farmer

in the neighborhood of the jwjlura, re-

paired to a blackberry patch near by to

pick berries, and while so engsged a man

(?) named Henry Morton approached ber

and, taking advantage of her being alone,

overpowered her and ravished her. The
child returned to her home and stated the

facta of tbe case to her father, who im-

mediately started for this city and made

information at the mayor's office against

the brute, who was represented to be an

attendant iu one of the wards of the

asylum.
In the meantime Officer Kelly learned

of the trausaction, and proceeded to the

asylnm for the purpose of arresting the

perpetrator of the outrage Upon find-

ing his man, the officer demanded that he

should accompany him to the .Mayor's

office. Morton statca tnat ne wonia, out

that he must first lock the door of the

ward in his charge ; the officer allowing
,

him to do so he went to tbe door, opened
, . ,

it. and iumDios inside, slammed it to, and

it having a dcad-latch- .. he waa safe, the

door being between him and the officer.

It was fully a quarter of in hour be-

fore anything further conld.be done, and

in the meantime Morton made good his

escape through some of the other doors,

leaving officer Kelly to think upon the

deceitf'ulness of man and the nncertainty

of trusting too much to prisoners.
The villain, Morton, is described as

follows: Large, heavy man ; weighs ISO

or 200 pounds ; round, full face ; dark
brown hair ; heavy black moustache ;

striped pants ; short, dark blue sae'e coat;

barred vest; black cloth cap; about 5

feet 8, or 5 feet 10 ; between 23 aud 35

years of age ;. supposed to have left on a
train ; ha a mother living in Philadel-

phia. Ilirri liirg Te'egraph.

The Western Cattle Blindness.

The Kansas City Tim's gives the fol-

lowing particulars of thia disease as it

has appeared in Jackson county :

"In Independence there are thirty or
forty some of them the finest kind of
animals that have completely lost their
sisht, and are now wandering about iu

pitiful helplessness. In Westport tbe
disease is spreading rapidly. Along
down the line of the Memphis and Kan-

sas City railroad the epidemic ia ragiug,
and iu Blue. Sni-a-ba- r and Lone Jack
townships the reports come np very
gloomily of the ravages of the strange
affliction. Iu Kausas City there are not
less than two hundred blind cows. Some

of the dairies have had in the last week,

fifteen bliud milkers at one time. The
eyes begin to swell a little, lasting geu- -

aily from five days to two weeks. As
soon as the swelling commences the eye
also begins to run clear water, just as
though some hard aud foreign substance
was beneath the lids Afte.r the running
ceases, a bard white film covers the eye- -

balls, completely destroy iug the sight.
This disease does not seem to effect the
general health of the cow. Her appetite
is as good as ever. There appears to be
no change either in the quality or quan-

tity of the milk, no pain, no uneasiness
of any kiud, no peculiar thirst indicating
fever, and indeed, no synitom that would
indicate disease. The eyes alone sutler
aud are destroyed."

Last week. Captain Travis the cele-

brated pistol shot, volunteered to shoot
an apple, a la William Tell, from the
head of Mr. Henry Miller, at the Thea-
tre Comique, Cleveland, Ohio, and he
did it successfully. At the appointed
time Mr. Miller took his seat at the
farther end of the stage, Captain Travis
being seated in a private box some
twelve paces distant. He took aim and
the apple was pierced near the centre,
but not i.tirred apparently from the head
of Mr. Miller. Which shall be most to
compliment, the acconiplismeuts of Capt.
Travis, or tbe wonderful nerve of Mr.
Miller.

Hail Storm.
Chicacio, August 7. A terrible hail

storm passed over Albion, Wisconsin, on
July 31. Hail stones two and a half
inches in diameter fell, and the ground in
places was sufficiently covered to rnn a
sleigh. The corn and tobacco crops in
that vicinity were oompletely mined.
I he damage is estimated at ggSO 000.

gtw dicrtisfiutnts.

VAVrW-B- Y TUB NORTH- -

WE.sTlsRN MUTUAL LIFE ISSCR
ANCE COMPANY oriraniz-- J in IKhH with
assetts of over Ten Millions jSlU.Oiil.dfiOi,
District Agents for the following .'ounti'es :''

buck. .Montgomery. Cheater, Delaware,
Laucaoler, ttchoylkilL Birks. Lehigh. North-
ampton, Columbia, Montour, Nonhumhr-lan- u.

Monroe, Adams. Juniata, Bndford,
and any other unoccnpiel territory that we
hold. This is a rare ehance for some first-cla- ss

sen. Call on or ad't.-es- s

PERC1VAL t STOW,
State Agentt Font Ptnn'a.,

43t Walnut St., Philada.
&,Call in person if possible,

Ang 9, I871-4- w

Prothonotary's Hotice.
VfOTICE is hereby given that the first and1' final account of Samuel Leonard, As
sigr.ee of Joseph Sausman and Mary Ann
S.iusmsn, his wife, under a deed of volun-
tary assignment for the benefit of creditors,
will be presented to the rr for confirma-
tion and allowance, on WEDNESDAY. SEP-
TEMBER 6, 1B71, whan all peraoua interest-
ed may attend if they think proper.
S-- V - ' " E' McMEEN, ProlA'y.
Prothonotary'e Offiea. JUifllia- -
;town. July 2'i, 1871. - -

. -- . it v FOH hale.
A SIX HOUSE POWER . EMQINE, witb

Governors.; Boiler and Mud Boiler, all
complete. For full particular arMresa-

ROBERT Mcl.NTIRE.
-- ' c. Peru Jlilji, Junjat Co., Pa, ,
Jun 8$ 1871- - . M . . .1 ' '

For CiroularaloC the Iran City College,

anuTSuceessfal institutioah most popular

ia tli United States, for tboroogU prac

tiel sducalian.of yoi& a inUlto aKea

men, addres

3. C SJtlta, A. M., Trinciba!,
a'

. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Aug f. 18Tt-3- m

Public Examinations- -

exminatioo of teacbera for tb
PUBLIC school be held at ifc.

times anJ places indicated, as IwUowj :

l'errjsvill a"J Xuroet, Monday. Aiijturt
23tb, ai the school house io PerrrsviHe.

Spruce H fll, Tuesday , Auett 29th, at ti
Spruce Uill saool house-- . j

Beale, Wednesday, August 3Pt!, at tS

Khool aouse in Johustowa. ;;-;'- "'

Milford, Thursday, August 31th. at il,
Locust Grove school hous-e- .

Mifllintown aud t ermana-- e. Friday, Sep-

tember 1. at the school house in MiOiatown,
Fattersou, aturdaT, September 2, at the.

school house in Patterson.
Walker, Friday, Sepiember 22. tit tne

school bouse in Mexico.

Fayette, Monday. September 25, at
house in Ma.UiJterTilIe.

Monroe. Tuesday,' September 2 at th
school house in Richfield.

Susquehanna. Wednesday. September 27.

at rro3pcrity school house.
Greenwood, Thursday,; September 2S, at

Wilt's school house.
Delaware and Thonspsontown. ffaturtay.

n , o.-- i -- . .1 kmiM n TKnift...nepiemcer w, - ,
somown-- . - '

Tuwarora.' Tuesday; Octobers, at thn

j.EJ Waterford.

!
.schooi hou?e.

The examinations will commence punctu-
ally at 9 o'clock a x.. and applicant arri-irt- jt

15 minutes after that hour will not ba ad-

mitted into the class. ' ' '

Positively no one need apply for examina-
tion who is unwilling to be examined in all
the tranehe9 required by law, and no certifi-

cate will be granted to any applicant wh
has not read some work on the Theory of
Teaehicg. neither will there be any certifi-
cate issued of a lower grade than 3. .

Jio teacher will be examined after they
hat bad charge of a school for any tiin.
neither will i endorse Professional certifi-
cates or Provisional from other counties
without previous urrangement.

The spirit of the law require that all ap-

plicants shall be examine'! in the district
where they expect to teach. This provision
will be adhered to and applicants shoiilt
govern tLemselves accordingly. Persons un-

known to the Superintendent will be requir-
ed to furnish certificates of pood moral char-
acter before taking their pl.ices in t!i claw.

Special examinations will be held in thn
borough of Thnmpsntown, as follows : y,

October CSth, November 11th. art
2fth. Applicants to secure an examination
at tbe special examinations will he require t
to furnish a request signed by at least threo
directors signifying their intention to employ
said applicant if mtccMsful. No private ex-

aminations will be granted.
School directors and all rrtie interested

are respectfully requested to be prent at
the examination. (iKO W. LLOVD.
. auyO-t- f. Ceunty Superintendent.

PROPOSED

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-
TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT KKSOLrTIOS

Proposing an amendment to t'ae Constitution
of Fenu'y lvaniiu

Be it IicaolreJ ly the Senate a,ul Uo'ite if
Representative tf the CommonireaUh of l'enn-y!van- ia

in General Aitrnlli met. That thp
following amendment of the Constitution ot
this Commonwealth be pro; eed to the peop'.e-fo- r

their ad.jp' inn er rejection, pursuuut to
the provision? of the tenth article thereof,
to wit :

AMENDMENT.

Strikeout the Sixth Section of the Sixth
Article of the Constitution, and insert in lieu
thereof the following :

" A State Treasurer shall be chosen hy the.
qualified electors of the State, at such limes
and for such term of service as shall be pre-

scribed by law."
JAMES II. WEBB,

Speaker of the 11. one of Representatives.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Speaker of the Senate.
Approved the fifteenth day of June. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sev.
enty-on- e.

JNO. W. GEARY.

Prepared and certified for publication pur-

suant to the Tenth Article of the Constitu-
tion. F. JORDAN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth, 1

HarrUburg, July 6th, 1871. I
Sm

Milford School District.

REOEtPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR
ending June 5th, 1871 : "

Receipts. '

Amount of Duplicate- - $2014 4d
State Appropriation for 1870 139 73

Total Receipts $2753 18

EXPKNDITCKKS.

Old indebtedness paid ......... 107 4-

Amount paid to teachers.........,. 101. CO
" " for painting ,Vt

For School Lot at Red Bank 40 i
Paid Patterson District for tuition.. (K

Paid for Fuel and Contingencies ... 275 &i
Percentage to Collector and Trea'r 133 4'.

Building Red Bank School House-- l(rj.)Ot)

Total Expenditures $2763 29
Total Receipts, as above 2753 IS

Indebtedness of Distriat . $ lull
D. PARTNER, rrerident.

Attest :

D. Coxsinohax, Seertlarif.

July 10, 1871 3w

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

Fibbing or in any way trcs.
pissing on the lands of the undersigned, in
ilc-- Log townahip. Persons so otfendin
will be dealt with to tha full ex'ent of tli
law.

Robert Mclntire. J. E. Mclntire.
Samuel Lauver, William Lauver,
David Lauver, . Charles Gink,
Michael Hoinuion, William Bilger,
Adam Smith, Samuel Hoffman,
George Smith, Sebastian Rtpman,
Sarah E. Cornelius, George Smith, Jr.,
Thomas Ramler, lxaae, Baugbman,

GeorgeThomas J. Darling, W. Gorton.
June 21, 1371.

Administrator's Hotice.
Estate of Mary Itutrick, deceased.

YITHKBEA3 Letter of Administration oa
the etat of Mary Dierriek, late ofFayette twp., dee d., have been granted t

tha undersigned, residing in tbe same,
township, all persons indebted to aaid estate
are requested to ikt imaied&te payment,,
and tboe having claim will present tbeiu
properly authenticated for settlement.J " SAMUEL LEOJf ARD, Adm'r.

July 10, 1871-- at " ' . - '

ioivsie,
NEAR MILLERSTOW. a fa,t fnTm 0f ylAcres, on tb, Pcnna Central Railroad.
au me necessary outbuildings, U!a,
uuua wsierani trnrt. Apply to

HERBERT J. ttOTD. !

June 7, 1371-- lf
- - -


